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Sixty years of experience with Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilla! Think of that! Think of the millions
of people who have been cured by this medicine!

If despondent, down-hearte- d, discouraged, and
almost ready to give up, this splendid old family
medicine will prove the silver lining to your
dark and dismal cloud. Ask your doctor.

Mads by th J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Man.Alio manufacturer..... or. ....AVUTJ'S ITAIU vtnnnr.. ti. u.i.
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TONIGHT.
Edison Vaudeville

Lively Bill at the Edison.
Good talent can bo-see- n this weok at

tho Edison. Thoro is somo plot to each
tict, which makes them nil the nioro In-

teresting. Tho Wiley Focris Co. offer
a. novel Irish specialty, in which they
introduco some very good acrobatics
nnd posturing; they also use a trained
tlog, which adds novelty to tho net. Tho
littlo boy is particularly clover. Mor-

ris & Morris, who have played tho prin-

cipal theatres of the East, also offer
an act full of good things not seon bo-for- o

in Salem. Miss Morris makes a
capable "Irish"' woman, a character
not easy to assume properly, while Mr.
Morris assumo the chnracter of a High-

lander of tho comical type. Morris
Jones talks ubout funny 'things, 'and
sings "Does This Train Go to Heav-

en? " in good voice. Still nioro variety
is lent by tho Edisou-o-scop- which
dashes off a film and winds up a
show worth many times tho ndmilsion.
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New Edison Theatre
E. P. Starkey, Manager.

Weok commencing Monday, March
20th. Vaudovlllo Headliners.

Initial debut of tho Wiloy Ferris Co.,

introducing thoir comical acrobatic
travosty, "Tho Irish Japanese." (

Morris & Morris, refined and accom-

plished sketch artists.
Tnlkativo Morris Jones, thqt funny

monologuo man. '

Ethol Cossetto, latest illustrated
songs.

Marvolous Edison-- o scope, now views
in motion pictures.

Matiiiees Wednesday and Saturday.
Chango of acts Thursday. Admission
10c.

Grand Opea Hotise
JOHN P. OOEDEAY, Mgr.

Comic Operetta
and
Fatce

THURSDAY, MARCH 30

Farce to bo presented by Misses Eth-

ol Harris, Bortha Kay, Gussie Farncl,
Eleon Fawk, Messrs. James Mott, Kay
Chaplor and Wallace Trill.
Opejotta by n Chorus of 00 Voico.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BENEFIT.
Box office opens Thursday morning at

'9 o'clock. Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

Proposals Invited.
Sealed proposals endorsed "Propo-

sals for construction of Salem IUgh
School," will bo received by tho board
of school directors of Salem district
No. 24 until 7:30 p. ra. Saturday,
April 1, 1905, at the police court room,
elty hall. Bidders aro invited to bo
present,

Soparato bids will be received for
"the construction of the building and
tke heating and ventilation. Plans
and specifications can be seen at tho
offico of W. D. Pugb, Salem, Or. Tho

board reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids. Bids must bo made out
on blank forms, which can bo secured
at the' architect's office.

II. O. FLBTOHBB,
Chairman of Board.

Sixty voices in operetta, Thursday,
March 30tb, at Grand.
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Fairbanks tho Guest of Honor.
Philadelphia, Pa., Mnrch 2D. Vico

President Fairbanks will bo tho guest
ow honor nt a recoption at the Union
Leaguo this evening. It is tho second
of a series of such receptions nrrnnged
by the club, tho first having been ton
dered to President Roosevelt last Jan-unr-

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL

Entertainment at the Grand Opera
Houes, Thursday, March 30th.

The dramatic and musical entertain- -

ment to bo given Thursdny, Mnrch JtOth,

nt tho Grand promises to be a big suc-

cess. The program is in fine shapo
and tickets aro selling rapidly.

Tho farce, "Mr. Bob," is a splendid
comedy in two acts. It has a strong
plot, and is full of wit and extremely
lnughable and humorous situations.

Miss Bertha Kay will bo seen in tho
titlo role, as tho star specimen of a
yachtsman, r. Bob."

Miss Ethel Harris, in tho soubrettto
part of "Patty," the stngo-struc- k

maid. Miss Harris will be strongly sup-

ported by Mr. Ray Chnpler, as "Jenk-
ins," the English butler.

Mr. James Mott, in tho ridiculously
pathetic role of "Brown," the man
who "enmo down."

Mr. Wallace Trill, as "Philip," and
Miss Eicon Fawk, ns "Katherine," his
cousin, and Gussio Farnell, as "Aunt
Becky," splendidly portray thoir char-

acters.
CO Voices in Comic Operetta.

Tho comic operetta, to bo given by
00 young people, presents a scone of
school cadets and girls enjoying a holi-

day picnic. Two littlo peddlers, a lit-

tle old man and littlo old woman, ap-

pear, selling notions, candy, pop-cor-

etc. They creato a great deal of sym-

pathy among tho young people, who re-

spond generously to their entreaties,
but aro amazed at tho deception of tho

of tho old couple. Although tho polico-me- n

aro aomowhat troublesome, tho
merry company onjoy themselves until
they bid farewell and return homo.

The littlo old woman will bo taken by

Gnlatia Humphreys, who, with her
splondid voice nnd dramatic ability,
cannot fail to chnrm. Sho will bo

strongly supported by Myron Clinton,

ns littlo old man.
Besido tho farco and oporotta, char-

acter songs will bo given, also an artis-

tic club drill by ton littlo girls.

Tho entertainment is a public library
benofit. Seats 50c, 35c, 25o. Box offluc

opon Thursday morning.

Remcmbor to see ,tho farce at the
Grnud, Thursday, March 30th.

Brooklyn Dog Show.

Now York, March 29. Ovor 300 ex-

hibitors, roprosSntlng practically ovory

woll known konnol in tho East, from

Vermont to Toxas. are ontored In tho

third annual bonch show of tho Long

Island Konnel club, whieh opened today

In Brooklyn nnd will eontinuo until

tho ond of tho week. A novel feature
of tho exhibition is to be a series of

Indoor whippet raeos, in whieh tho boat

racing whippots of New England will
bo matched against the ploK or ma lo-

cal packs In a soriea of championship

contests.

Leave Salem Friday.
Only two more opportunities to hoar

the OHpkant sisters at tha Methodist
church, as they leave for California on

Friday. The Interest and large attend-

ance at these services nightly baa not
diminished from the first. Much good

has heen accomplished, and tho sweet
songs of these gospel singer will linger

in the hearts of the people for many

days.
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PERSONALS Have You A
Mrs. E, I. Briggs is visiting friond nt

The Dalles.
Postmaster II. A. Snyder, of Aurora,

was in the city today on business.
Geo. C. Will, the music dealor, mado

a trip to Newberg on tho Potnonn.
Mrs. Oscar Johnson left today for

Portland, where sho Will visit for a few
days.

Attorney Grant B. Dimlck, of Oregon
City, was nttonding to lognl business in
Snlem today.

L. It. Stinson, accompanied by his
wife nnd son, wont to Portland this
morning for a visit with frionds.

T. 11. Supple, who hns been working
in tho state printing ofllco for tho past
threo months, loft this foronoon for his
home at Cottago Grove.

M. P. Baldwin, local agent of tho O.
C. T. Co's line, went up to Independ-
ence yestorday, and said that while
there hail fell to tho depth of ono inch.

William K. Newell, of Dllly, Wash-

ington count, who is a mombor of the
leglslatuiv, nnd also of tho stato board
of horticulture, is in the city on busi-

ness.
W. Lair Thompson, chief clerk of

tho houso during the Inst session, wns
in tho city this morning on business.
He returned to his homo, in Albnny on

tho 11 o'clock train.
S. P. Munkers, of Albany, is in tho

city today. Ho was formerly county
recorder of Linn couutv, and nftor his
term expired engaged In tho merchan-
dise business in Albany. Ho recently
disposed of his storo, nnd may coucludo
to removo to Salem and enter tho mor-cantil- o

field.
I. M. Wagner has returned from an

extended trip throughout tho Enst. Mr.
Wagnor is nn old resident, who resides
seven miles south of this city, nnd is
a familiar figure in the Cnpitul City.
Ho wont East in tho early fall, and
returned n short tlmo ago, and hns
been ill nt the homo of his son In Tur-

ner ever since. His daughter, Mrs.
Charles Glenn, nccompnnied him to Sa-

lem from Spokane
Miss Clnrn Welch left this morning

for Portland, where, this ovening, tsho
will nttcud tho wodding of Clnronco R,
Becso to Miss Gortrudo Alico Sprnguo,
nt tho home of tho parents of tho latter,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sjirngue, at 43d and
Enst Main streots. Tho brido visitod
with Mlsi Welch last fnll, nnd mado
many friends in this city during hor
short stny. Tho groom is an employe
of tho Terminal Company in Portland,
and will reside in that city.

Flavoring extracts arc gen
erally fictitious or weak ; Schil-

ling's Best are true and full-strengt- h.

Your grocer's; money back.

Scalded Under Engine
Willinm Lowry, engineer of a donkey

engine in n logging camp, near Clieha-lis- ,

was caught beneath tho engine
when it toppled over as a bridge gave
way beneath it. Ho was pinned down
two nnd a half hours before doath
camo, and. was scalded and burned to
death, llo was conscious until tho last,
nnd begged tho men with him to kill
him.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching plies produce moisture and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Bling, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. o' Pile
Remedy Stops itching and blooding.

Absorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at drug-

gist, or Bent by mall. Treaties free.

Write mo about your case. Dr.
Phlla., Pa.

Foro salo by Dr. S. C, Stone, druggist

Albany Closes Up Tight.
Tho Albany city council last evening

pnsiod an ordinance closing billiard and

pool rooms from midnight to 0 o'clock

a. m., and on Sundnys. Tho bill received

a unanimous vote of tho council.

WHAT IS THERE
IN IT?

Scott's Emulsion is a care-

ful blend of the purest cod

liver oil, hypophosphites of

lime and soda, glycerine and a

dash of flavoring. The com-

bination of these valuable

ingredients emulsified as in

Scott's Emulsion represents

the greatest remedy yet dis-

covered for weak lungs, poor

blood, low vitality, child

weakness and alljvasting
diseases.

Well mJ 70s uapU, ln
SCOTT ft DOWNS, 4 Pttl Stmt, KewYerk.

hat8 Salem

Real Estato Transfors.
Real estate transfers havo been filed

in the ofllco of tho county recorder ns
follows:

John P. Guild to E. S. and M. A.
Longacro, 30 ncrcs in t 5 s, r 1 w, $7500.

Frank Chnpello to W. N. Nelson, 02

acres in t 5 s, r 2 w, $3200.

J. P. and M. Fishwood to Bonj. Mo-Ginni-s,

land in Silverton, $1300.
B. nnd L. A. Irving to M. II. Utter,

lot 0, bloek 8, Yew Park udd to Salem,
$1000.

C. A. nnd Z. H. Bnrr to D. G. Murrny,
lot 0, block 15, Pnrrish ndd to Salem,
$250.

F. McKinnio to C. J. Brophy, laud in
block Git, Snlem, $2400.

F. Kell, et al., to F. L. Miller, land
in block 4, Aurora, $075.

John Sedy to D, V. Eycr, bind in
block 0, Snlem, $550.

J. D. and Z. Bohnnnon to Henry
Fawk, 11.00 ncres in Mnrion county,
$1750.

Dan Catlow, ot ux., to L. O. Harring-
ton, 280 ncres in t 9 s, r 2 w, $10,500.

A. O. nnil J. R. Goodrich to C. W.
Clnggott) land in Mnrion county, $3100.

,T. Shiolds, ot ux., to Ocorgo J. Par-

sons, 9 acres in Cnpital City fruit farm,
$3100.

L. Slocum to G. J. nnd Sarah C. Par-

sons, lotB 04 nnd 05 of Cnpltnl City
fruit farms, $3000.

J. R. Coo to S. E. Coo, 2 acres in Mn-

rion county, $2000.

J. R. Pnrvin to A. Pnrvin, 07.01

ncres in t 8 h, r 3 w, $2000.
Frnnk R. Miller, et nl., to J. D. Bo-

hnnnon, 11.25 ncres in Murion county,

$1500 .

J. R. Coo to S. E. Coo, lots 3 nnd !,

block 12, Hubbard, $1400.
John Gunr.lobcn to Conrad Falk, lots

08 nnd 09, in Snnnysido fruit farms,
$1030.

G. and M. Andres to Albert Francis,
lotH 14 nnd 15, Yow Pnrk addition to

Woodburn, $500.

O. 1). nnd C. E. Thompson to Bando-berr- y

& Wheeler, lots 2 and 3, block 7,

Woodburn Packing Company's addition
to Woodburn, $300.

Marshall Hicks to J. J. Stangol, lot
2, block 1, addition "A" to Woodburn,

$250.
G. S. Thomas to M. G. Smith, .34 of

nn acre in t 4 s, r 1 w, $40.

Injured in Runaway.
Albany, Or., March 29. George

Beamis, a plonocr rcsidont of Oregon,

and ono of tho best-know- n figures In

this section of tho valley, met with a
runaway accident last ovcnlnjr that
may provo fatal.

Mr. Boamls, In company with Honry
Hector, had ntartpd homo from Albany.
Thoy wore on tho stool bridgo which

spans tho rlvor bore, when in ondonvor-in- g

to pass another rig, Boamls' tooin
becamo frightened nnd bognn plunging.

Tho carriage tongue wns broken and
tho rig overturned, throwing tho occu

pants out.
Mr. Boamls struck qn his right shoul-

der, his hoavy compauiou falling on top

of him. Tho under man suffered a

broken collar-bone- , fraeturod rib and
serloim Internal Injuries. Splinters
from the collar bono plersod the lungs,

and tho man's condition Is serious. His
advanced age, about 78 years, renders
his chances for roeovory slight.

Mr, Boamls is ouo of the heavy tar-paye-

of Benton county, living a few
miles from Albany. He has boen a
minor, sjxjaulator nnd farmer, bpt in
reeent years bus devoted bis attention
to dealing in blooded stogk.
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Spend Money at Home.
Spend your money at home with

your home merchants. Bvory two-bi- t

piece that Is sent away rem horn for
goods is just so mush money taken out
of circulation in Salem. Stltk to your
borne town and to your home mer

chants'.

BETWEEN
If so, wo'ro right nftor him. Wo wnnt to put him insldo of ono Of our

Spring Suits, just for a trial. Our Boys Suits nro nothing short of ported
suits nnd wo know ho '11 liko them.

Boys' Suits a Worsteds; Cheviots and Serges, two or three pieces, $4.00
$5.00, $0.00,

, Our giiarantoo baok of overy suit. .

SP

You'll seo many new patterns in our
Tho moment tho weather has a Sprlug-lik- o

to think of Nogligeo Shirts with tho soft
Shirts. .

W. U. NECKTIES, 25c EACH.

Woolen Mill
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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A hobo tinker nt Baker City filled
up on noso paint, and thou lnid down
on tho railroad track. Whou found by
tho polico ho begged to bo lot nlono,
and said ho wan tod tlio next train to
run over him, Ho was put in thu bat
ouvo until sobered up.

J. C Dunn, a rosldont of Grants Pnis,
drowned in tho Roguo rlvor. Ho was

in a mimll boat in company with an-

other man. Tho boat was swampod in

a rlflle, and in nn instant both nion wore
in the wntor. Tho othor man reached
tho nhoro, but Dunn wux finable to
swim ,ln tho strong current.

Roseburg nmatours will put on tho
farco comody of "Captain Rocket,"
with a strong cast.

Handy to Have

Tt A Pill In time la ft

many a fit ot sickness.

Curt needs a littlo help
If thero's Biliousness

Tki dose of DEECHAM'S
right. Sick Headaches

llll you will

SAVEOf A!!
and bo enabled to

Ik made impossible.

Family DEECHAM'S
putting your system

y Any trouble arising
of digestion and

Us!m use

8 and J 6?

RING
Styles

Boy

r

Ready
Nogligeo Shirts for Spring wear.
nppearanco, that mluuto you begin
fronts. Sco our $1.00 nnd $1.50

Stoe. Rff

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought ' :

Bears the t
Signature )$i

In
".

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tmi eiNTAUH tonmnr. Mtw on orrr.

College Baseball Today.
Now York, March 29. East aud

South thoro aro a munbor of important
bnsobnll games among tho collcgo teams '

today for thu fans to rend about and
ponder ovor. In this section tho chief
games scheduled aro those botweon
Princeton, Ponnsylvnnla nud Ursiniis.
nt Philadelphia, nnd Yalo nnd Man-

hattan at Now Haven. At Nashville
tho Cofnell team Hues up ngnlifst the
nine of Vandorbllt university.

Hero is nn nwful warning to wrtmenj
Mrs, Alice Cnrlon, of Grants Puss, put
a box on a chair, und, in trying to
stand on It and dust tho upper part of
tho room slipped and fell, breaking two

of ber ribs, and sustaining othor In-

juries.

About the House
wonderfully good thing and naves

Every person, young or old,
often to put their systems right.

Constipation or Indigestion a
PILLS will generally set things

aro cured ns if by charm, And

EXPENSE
enjoy many a pleasuro heretofore)

,

PILLS make Hfo worth living by
in condition to enjoy it.

from derongoment of tho organs
secretion is quickly set right If ypa

BEECHAM S PILLS
old Everywhere In Boxes, lOo. and 2c.
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